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Weekend::::-Feature
'Flew. Orleans Du'

By MARCIE MacDONALD
.A New Orleans carnival atmosphere will.pervade Recreation Hall

when' Mortar Board, senior 'Women's hat society, holds its annual
Mardi.GraS.from 7:30: to.-11:30Jonight.

Highlighting the festivities w
the Mardi Gras at 11:30 p.m. The

11 be the crowning of the King of
king will be selected from 15 en-
trants by a penny-a-vote system
conducted by the booths sponsor-
ing each candidate.

The carnival will include 21
variety, booths, sponsored by
sorority and independent women's
groups, refreshments and danc-
ing. General admission to the
(Mardi Gras will be 15 cents. Tick-
ets for the booths, which will vary
from dart games to carousels, will
Ibe 10 cents.

Proceeds from the Mardi Gras
will go into the- Charlotte E. Ray
scholarship fund, a Mortar Board
project. Miss Ray is a former dean
of women at the College.

The Mardi Gras king will be
honored at thq Mardi Ball from
9to 12p.m. tomorrow the Tem-
porary Union Building. Jack Jen-
kins and his 'orchestra will play
for the dance, which is sponsored
by Chimes, junior women's hat so-
ciety. Admission charge will be
$1.50 per couple.

A circulating bronze cup will
be given to the sponsoy of the
booth collecting the largest num-
ber of tickets at the Mardi Gras.
The cup is kept permanently by
the group winning the contest for
three successive years. Theta Phi
Alpha won temporary possession
of the cup last year. Alpha Omi-
cron Pi obtained permanent pos-
session the preceding year by get-
ting its third win in a row.

Jane Mason, Mortar Board king
committee chairman, has re-
quested candidates to be present
at 11 p.m. in Rec Hall. '

Sororities
The Powder Bowl touch foot-

ball game between, the Kappa
Kappa Gammas and the Aye Sees
of Pi Beta Phi will be the first
women's athletic event to take
place on new Beaver Field. 1 -

Androcles, junior men's hat so-
ciety, will usher at the game
scheduled to begin at 10:30 a.m.
tomorrow.

The game will be played by
the conventional rules with the
exception of tackling.

Ernest B. McCoy, dean of the
School of Physical Education and
Athletics, will supply linemen,
water boys and the football for
the game.

Proceeds Go To Chest
Regular football attire will not

be worn by the women. Bermuda
shorts, knee socks and KKG jer-
seys will identify the Kappas
while the Pi Phi's will wear blue
jeans and blue jerseys.

Proceeds fr o m the Powder

enoag-em ent
Stine=iNewquist

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph R.-Nelwquist
of Connersville, Ind. announce the
engagement of th e i•r • daughter
Barbara •to L. Paul Stine Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs. L. Paul Stine,
Lansdowne. -

Miss Newquist, an eighth se-
mester home economics major, is
a member of Phi Mu.

Mr: Stine, a June graduate in
mechanical engineering, is a mem-
ber of. .Triangie fratermLy. he is
emPloyed by DuPont in Wilming-
ton, Dtl.
Shiekis-Stepp

Mrs. R. B. z-,t.c:pp of Camp Hill
announces the engagement of her
daughter Patricia c.O

Shields, .Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Benjamin M. Shields, Camp Hill.

Miss Stepp- attended harcum
Junior College, Bryn Mawr and
is presently employed with Pom-
eroys Inc., Harrisburg.

A junior at Penn State, Mr.
Shields is majoring in radio
speech. He is a member of the
track team and Lambda Chi Al-
pha.

Youngerman-Wasserman
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Wasserman

of Reading have announced the
engagement of their daughter
Sandra to Sanford Youngerman.

Miss Wasserman is a fifth se-
mester elementary education ma-
jor and a member of Sigma Del-
ta Tau.

Mr. Youngerman is a fourth se-
mester accounting major and a
member of Phi Epsilon Pi.

A December wedding is plan-
ned.

Pressiaff-Schleifer
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Schleifer of

Princeton, N.J., have announced
the engagement of their daughter
Rita May to Franklin Presslaff.

Miss Schleifer is a seventh se-
mester education major and a
member -of Sigma Delta Tau.

Mr. Presslaff attended. Hofstra
College and was recently dis-
charged from the Army.

Danger
(Continued from page four)

mit a graduated income fax if
that is wanted. If we can't do
this by piecemeal amendment,
can we expect fo get it from a
constitutional convention?
Let's wait until our current

wave of self-distrust passes by
and we again recapture the full
pride and respect for our funda-
mental traditions, which has been
our inheritance, before we em-
bark on a process of sweeping
change. Hamlet put the thought
very well.

-Two From College
Win Bronze Stars

The Bronze Star for heroic
achievement in Korea has been
awarded to First Lieutenant Ho-
ward B. Sauder, special student
in Chemistry an d physics, and
First Lieutenant Stanley Wein-
traub, now a member of the Eng-
lish literature department:

Lieutenant Sauder's award:- was
earned - while serving with the
7th, 'lnfantry ,Division in Novem-
ber, 1952. Lieutenant Weintraub
was awarded the Star for his ser-
vice, with the Army Medical Ser-
vice Corps in the 14th Field Hos-
pital.

Seipt Named Chairman
For Ag Harvest Ball

Fred Seipt, third semester dairy
husbandry major, has been gamed
general committee chairman for
the Harvest Ball, Dec. 4, by the
Agriculture Student Council.

Other committee chairmen are
Clark Sell, decorations; Robert
Sutter, publicity; and David Mor-
row, tickets.

Johnny Nickolosi and his band
will play - for the dance.
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WSGA Senate
Gives .Newell

Pcist -

Eliza Newell, seventh semester
journalism m"ajor. was appointed
alternate to Judicial Tuesday
night by the Senate of the Wo-
men's Student Government As-
sociation. She will serve for an
eight-week period beginning Nov.
9.

Nancy D. White, president, an-
nounced that an open meeting of
the Senate will be held at 6:30
p.m. Wednesday in Simmons
lounge to acquaint students and
faculty members with the aims
and operation of WSGA.

The Senate voted to form a nom-
inating corximittee to -ug---est ‘.vo.•
men for committee work. The
committee will consist of repre-
sentatives in each dormitory who
will accept volunteers to assist in
WSGA projects. Aurelia Arre was
named chairman in charge of -the
group.

Counselor training, activities
point system, student faculty teas
and retreats were discussed.

Kay Kingsley, display chair-
man, reported that the WSGA dis-
play in Old Main will be finished
by next week. It will explain the
organization and program of the
Senate and House of Representa-
tives.

Coleman Play Scripts
Available for Readings

Tryouts for "P illar s in the
Night" by William Coleman will
begin Tuesday in the Little Thea-
ter, basement of Old Main.

The play will be presented by
Players Dec. 16, 17 and 18.

Scripts for the play are avail-
able for reading, according to
Warren S. Smith, associate pro-
fessor of dramatics.

rReligion—

Churches to Hold
Halloween Parties

Several Halloween parties wil be held tonight and tomorrow by

student church groups.
The Westminster Foundation of the Presbyterian Church will

hold a 'Haunted House' party at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow at the founda-
tion.

Four seminars will be held at
9:20 a.m. Sunday on the subjects
"How to Study the Bible," "The
Christian Student and the World
Struggle," "My Faith and My
Job," and "The Basic Beliefs of
the Christian Faith." Poriald
Moore, fifth semester electrical
engineering major, will discuss
the topic "Bible Study" at' 6:20
p.m. Sunday at the Foundation.

The Roger Williams Fellowship
of the University Baptist Church
will hold a Halloween party at
7:30 tonight. Costumes are pre-
ferred but not required. A guest
speaker will address the group
on the theme "The Christian Dif-
ference" at the fellowship supper
at 5 p.m. Sunday.

The Lutheran Student Associa-
tion will hold a square dance at
7:30 tonight at the Student Cen-
ter. Morris Gjesdahl, professor of
mechanical engineering, willspeak
at the student vespers service at
6:30 p.m. Sunday.

Hillel Foundation will hold its
Sabbath Eve services at 8 tonight.
Sigma Alpha Mu will be the host
fraternity. Upperclass indepen-
dents will be welcome at a wiener
roast at the foundation at 5:30
p.m. Sunday. .

The Graduate Students Club
will meet at 8 p.m. Sunday in the
Hillel lounge. A "Stag and Drag"
party will be held tomorrow night
at Hillel.

The Student Fellowship of the
Faith Evangelical and Reformed
Church will hold its Fall Retreat
at the Ralph Watts Lodge on Mt.
Tussy on Sunday to elect the new
cabinet and to plan the main pro-
gram for the rest of the semester.
The group will leave the church
at 2 p.m. and return by 8 p.m.

The Student Fellowship of St.
John's Evangelical United Breth-
ren Church will meet at 6:30 p.m.
Sunday. Roseann Shirey, seventh
semester education major, will
speak on the subject "Denomina-
tional Backgrounds."

Hockey Tryouts Continue
Tryouts -for a women's field

hockey-team torepresent the Col-
lege in state tournaments will
continue at 4 p.m. today at White
Hall.

WRA Announces
Sports Program
7or School Year

The intramural board of the
Women's Recreation Association:
has announced its intramural
sports schedule and procedure.

Basketball and ping-gong tour-
neys will begin Nov. 16 and con-
tinue until March 6. Volleyball,
badminton and bowling competi-
tion will run from ly[arch 8, until'
May 6. Softball and swimming
intramurals will be conducted
from May 10 to 28.

Any team who defaults two
consecutive times will automati-
cally be dropped from the league,
according to Marie Wagner: in-
tramural chairman.

Teams are free to use White Hall
facilities for practice any even-
ing, Miss 'Wagner said.

The intramural board will meet
at 5 p.m. Mondays in the WRA
room of White Ha11.,.,,

HMO to Present
`The Singing Blacksmith'

• Hillel Foundation will present
a movie, "The Singing Black-
smith" at 7 p.m. Sunday in the
Hillel auditorium. The Jewish
musical wll have English sub-
titles.

The movie will substitute for
"The Cantor's S o n," originally
scheduled.

to 1Invade Gridiron
Admission charge is 25 cents and
tickets can be purchased at the
gate or before the game from
members of the two sororities.

and three times out.
Ohio State University held the

first Powder Bowl in 1947, when
the Pi Phi's and the Alpha Xi
Delts battled for a winning score.
Since then it has become an an-
nual event at the school and a
tradition at many mid-Western
colleges.

Reports of the game at Ohio U.
have been carried to all sections
of the nation. Proceeds from the
game, approximately, $7OO, went
to the Damon Runyon- Cancer
fund last year, and Walter Winch-
ell,,a strong backer of the Runyon
organization, plugged the game.

Captains of the teams are Fran-
ces Black, .Kappa, and Maigaret
Scott, Pi Phi. Thayer Potter and
Joseph Garrity are the KKG
coaches and David Lucas and
William Fingrudt are training the
Pi Phi's.

OSU- Starts Idea
The entire 100 yards of the

field will be used and unlimited
substitution is allowed. There
will be four ten minute. quarters
Bowl will go to the Campus Chest.
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Special Offer

NYLON BRISTLE
BRUSHES
A variety of-shapes
for men and women.

These genuine admiration
brushes by the Gibson-

Thomsen Co. are
available in

pink, blue, or
transparent plastic handles

for only

IM=_

$ 1 .29
Stop in and

see them today
-art-

GRIGG'S PHARMACY
E. College Ave. Opposite Old Main
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